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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Ningawa. Nilaw®,

Basangowfla
mavried

«  First wife. »  Second wife.

Before S ir  Lawrence JenVms, S ,C .I.jE .t Chief JusUce^ and^
Mr, Justice Beaman.

PAEMAPPA BiK BASANGrAUDA NEGLOIfE akd autotheb (origiitai. 1906.
D efen d an ts 2̂ os. 1 awd 3), AppEtr.AHTs, », SHIDDAPPA sin- GIEIAPPA August IS.
NEGLOEE As-D o th ers (oBiuijriii PiAirairps), Sesfoitdents. *

H hid iiL aw —StrldItan-~~-Succession—M ill brothers ofths, Jiusdand are cn titl‘ 
ed to succeed in  preference to Ids Jialf-hfotMfs—Miiahshara.

A  Hindu widow died without issue leaving her surviving one whole brofelier 
and three half-brothers of her deceased husband:

jETcZc?, that under the Mitakshara by which the parties were govemecL, for 
the purpose o£ succession to the non-technical stridhan of a widow who has 
died without issue, tho whole brother of hor deceased husband is to be prefen'ecl 
to his half-brother.

Second appeal from the decision of V. V. Phadke, F irst Class 
Subordinate Judge at Dhdrwac w ith A . P., reversing the decree 
passed by V . V. Kalyanpurkar, Subordinate Judge of H averi.

This was a suit to recover possession of certain lands.

The following two geneoiogical trees show the relationship of 
the parties concerned in this su it:—

Basappa Halli 
married ’

»MalIawa- aBasawa.

Giriappa Baswauai>pa Pamappa Gaugappa Hosisppa
married married (Defendant (Defendant (refendaut

Mngawa; Nilawa. Ko. I). No. 2), Ko $),
afkxr her death 

inarried 
sccond wife.

Shiddappa Basliya
(Plaintiff Ko, 1), (Plaintiff No. S).

Second Appeal̂ liTo. 234 of 1̂ 06.



1906. Basappa Halli originally, owned the property in dispute. He
Ipakmat̂  had two wives named Mallawa and Basawa and two daughters
SHiDDiPPA. iiamed Ningawa and Nilaw a. These daughters were married

respectively to Giriappa and Basappa, who were sons by the first 
wife of one BaaaQgowda. Basangowda also had a second wife, by 
whom he had three sonsj defendants N os. 1— 3. A fter the death 
of Basappa Halli and his daughter N ingawa, Mallawa, the elder 
widow, transferred five piecevS of land to the name of Giriappa 
and five to the came of Baswanappa. This was in  1881. In  
1888^ she sold five more lands to Giriappa, Baswanappa and 
defendant No. 1. .

After the death of Ningawa, Giriappa married Shiddawa, by 
whom he had two sons, Shiddappa and Bashya (plaintiffs Nos. 1 
and 2).

Mallawa died in 1891. Baswanappa died in 1898. Nilawa  
died in 1897, and Girappa died soon after.'

Disputes then arose between plaintiffs Nos. 1 and 2 on the one
hand and defendants Nos. 1, 2 and S on the other, as to the
estate left by Nilawa.

The Subordinate Judge decided against the plaintiffs^ conten
tions, holding that both the plaintiffs’ father(who was a full brother 
of Nilawa’s husband) and the defendants Nos. 1 to 3, who were 
his half-brothers, were entitled to the estate left by Nilawa,

This decree was, on appeal, reversed by the lower appellate 
Court, for reasons stated as under -

‘'Giriappa, the fatter of plaintiffs, aud defendants Nos. 1—3 were tdive at 
death of Nilawa. Giriappa was Ler hnsliancl’si full brother and defendants 
Ifos. 1—3 were his half-brothers, The loxrer Court relying on the decision in 
YiiJialrao v. Kmnrao (I. L. R. 34 Bom. 317) has held that fnll brothers of the 
deceased htishand of a widow are not to be preferred to half-brothers. That 
was, however, a case in which \mcles were to succeed to the property of a 
deceased nephew and the High Court held that uades of fxill blood ha^e no right 
of preference over those of half blood. The present case is however a case 
of succession to a woman and the law provides that the heirs of the husband 
sticceed. Hence the heirs must come in according to their ranks in the list of 
ennmei'ated heirs* That was the principle followed in Gojabai v. Shrimant 
Shahajirac Maloji E a je  Shosle  {1. L. ,E . 17 Bom. H4). I , therefore, hold 
that the father of the plaintiffs as the f all brother of Iffilawa’s husband was her
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only heir to tho exclusion o£ defendants X 03. 1—0. His interest ia® passed to 190&
plaintiffs and they  alone have ‘become owners of the property.” F armappa.

The defendants appealed to the H igh Court. Ssidbappa,

S&tahad (with G. S. Mnlgaon/car), for the appellants (defead- 
a n ts ):— We sabmit that tho succession to a woraan^s 
passes first to her husband, and failint^ him to her heirs la the 
family of the husband. These heirs would be plaintiffs’ father 
as well as defendants^ who were all ■ brothers of her Iiusbaad.
The preference of fu ll brothers over half-brothers is limited to 
the case where the property belongs to the propositus and not 
where the property belongs to the widow of the last male holder*
Bee VitJialrao v. liamrao^^  ̂ and Gojabat v. Shrimani S?ia?iajirao 
M aloji Rfxje and M anilal Rewadaf v. Bai Rewa^^ .̂

Sctlur (with K . H. Kelkar)^ for the respondents (plaintiffs)
We contend that the heirs to a woman’s dridhan  are the same 
as the heirs of the husband in  his line. The cases of Krishnai 
V. and Bai Kesseriai v . Himsraj show
that whoever is nearest to the husband is also nearest to  the w ife  
in the husband^s fam ily, and even according to the ordinary 
principle of propinquity a full brother is certainly nearer than a 
half-brother*

Jeskins, 0. J .:—The principal point that arises on this appeal 
is whether for the purpose of succession to the non-teehnieal 
stridJian of a widow who has died without issue fehe whole 
brother of her deceased husband, is to be preferred to his half- 
brother.

This case comes from Dharw^r and must be determined by the 
rules of the Mitakshara so far as they apply.

N ow  it  is not disputed that the deceased was married in  an 
approved form, and where that is so the Mitakshara in Oh* I I  
s. 11, pi. 11, as translated by Mr, Oolebrookej says “ Of a woman 
dying without issue as before stated^ and who had become a w ife  
by any of the four modes of marriage denominated Brahma^

0) (1899) 24 Bora. 317: 2 Bom. («) (1905) 30 Bom. 388 i 8 Boxn. L. R. 12.
li. E,139. (1906) 30 Bom. 431; 8 Bom, U  B,

(2j (1863) 17 Bom. IM , 446 at p. 44S«
(3) (1892) 17 Bom. 758.
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1903. Daiva, Arslia and Prajapatya, the w hole property, as before
Pa b m a jp a  d e s c r ib e d a  belongs iii the Hrsb plaeo to her husbau'I. Oa failure

Shididaspa, nearest kin.smen, Sapiitdas allied b j  funeral
oblations.

It is pointed out hy Mr. Justice Telan^ in  Gojahai v , SJirimani 
Shahajirao Maloji Raje that the rtnderino’ of Sa^ înrias
as * kinsmen allied by funeral oblations  ̂ is not correct in this 
Presidency,

But if we ask who, as between his brother and his half* 
brother, were the nearest kinsmen of the deceased’s husband, 
the answer is clear; the whole brothers adm ittedly were nearer 
to him than his half-brothers.

But Mr. Sc‘talva<] argues that the M ayukha treats the point 
in a manner which forbids our taking this view.

But we think we should be guided by Mr. Justice Telang on 
this point. He says ‘'I t  is possible to harmonize them, if both 
the Mitakshai’a and Mayukha are understood to refer to the same 
h.6irs, only by different descriptions— the Mit^kshara describing 
them as Sa^indas of the husband, the M ayukha as S aphid us of 
the w ife in the family of the husband.^^ Gojabai v. Sfirimant 
Shaliajirao Maloji Raje JJAoalê K̂-

I t is therefore (in our opinion) clear that the fu ll brother is to 
be preferred to the half'brother; and we hold that the lower 
Court came to the correct conclusion.

The only otlier question is as to whether N ilaw a acted in such 
a way as that it can be said that she recognized a transft r by 
which Mi-llawa purported to pass the property to the defendants 
along with the plaintiffs. That is a quesiion of f a c t ; it has been 
determined adversely to the dtfendants j we cannot in second 
appeal interfere with the conclusion of the lower appellate Court.

The result therefore is that we confirra the decree w ith costs.

Decree confirmed^
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(1) (1892) 17 Bora. 114 at p. 117. (2) (1692) Ib:d p. 11 S.


